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If you stop to think about i why this store is able to offer " '
',

' "

BETTER MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST PRICES

In the first place, we buy for cash only, from the most reputable and reliable V ;

manufacturers and jobbers, noteworthy quality merchandise at lowest mar-- ; ;
kets possible because we buy in small quantities that is soon sold demanding v
replacement of new merchandise at new low prices. - ; .

v
.

We sell strictly for cash, have no credit losses or other heavy overhead
expenses. This results in a tremendous saving to us that we in turn harid to.
you, our many patrons. To prove this shop here, pay cash and see if you can't'
buy here "Better-Merchandis- e at lowest prices." "

. ;.V

I.M'SAXXE, July 14. tGeorge

Buck ones
Telephone

iliribble, I'. P. Staff Correspondent.)
The Ol.impic congress which has been
sitting since June 2nd has terminated

jiis work. The object of the confer-
ence was to complete and revise the
iwmk of the former conference of

Olympic committees, wh'ch was
(held in Paris In 1914. -

IN

1W0 Pure Silk Pongee, 33 inch . width,
yard . 50c

Among the Innovations to he intro-
duced as standing features of Olym-

pic games, are winter sports. This
aroused a lively discussion among the
American. Canadian. Swiss and Frenchby EdtfafrA, Guest MOONSdelegates In opposition to the Scandi Fancy Bath Towels, extra quality.

.aHaar and good size, pink and blue; special
A CTll :K1 price

i

navians, who were opposed to the new
ruling. It was finally decided, how-

ever, that winter sports should he held
during January or February preced-
ing the Olympic meetings. Anions
the events will be skating races for
distances of SOD, lsno and in.Orttl me-

ters, figure skating for men and wom-

en, singly and In couples, ice hocVcy
and skiing, long distance races (12 to
IS kms, and 50 to loo kilometers) and
Jumping. Races for bobsleighs were

To work and he content to wait
I I ntll the distant bend in turned
I And creator joys are fairly earned.

j To ask no special grants from life.

A ROUSING TALE
OF LOVE AND A
WESTERN FEUD

COMEDY
POOLS OF .
PEACHES

To f ire the burdens of the day
Wiih eourago and without eom- -

Tn keep my record free from taint:
To spend . little time in pIhv:

( peace abides within my door,
T i 1'iivy no man's larger store.

T.i l.eop tile right and follow straight
The path my wisdom bids me tread,
TU-u- th difficulties lie ahead:

Beautiful Floral and Novelty Rib
bona, a wonderful array of colors,
bright and pretty for .fancy ,WQrk,U
hairbows, etc. Values that would sell
in a regular way up to .$1.50 .Our . .

price the yard .'. ........ 75c

Pink Crepe Bloomers of best cot-

ton crepe, all sizes, underpriced at 59c
Black Silk Cranlilly Laces for

making garters, in three widths at
22c, 29c and 30c.

CHILDREN'S SOX AT 29c to 55c

A great selection of new vivid col-

ors, bright and pretty, half and three
quarter length, best mercerized lisle.

THE SALE OF COLONIAL DRA-PE- Rt

FABRICS

is confined, in the future, to this store
in Pendleton. For beautifying the
home, Colonial draperies are ideal.
Yard . 20c to 98c

"Wool Cott" Comforter Batts are
wool processed, very lofty and made
of finest long fibre cotton, purified
without the use of chemicals, weighs
3 lbs. and is 72x90 inches in size
at $1.85

Save strength to meet what nil must
meet:

To be uncon. (tiered l y defeat.
And not made hitter by tbe strife.

To gain what victories 1 can.
Hut to the end to play the man.

Edgar A. "iuest.i(Copyright, I by

not included, being judged too compli-
cated.

j Another important decis'on was the
including of mountain climbing as an
Olympic event. It was decided to of-- I

fer a prize for the most noteworthy
performance in mountain climbing.

THERE MUST BE A PROTECTIVE FORCE

MOTION
PICTURE NEWS

Unbleached Muslin Aprons, de-
signs of Jap crepe appliqued on front
and sleeves, each v. ......,. .' $1.79

Coverall Aprons in percales of new
designs and colors, all sizes at 98c
and $1.23.

both from the sporting and scientific
point of view, occurring between two
Olymp'c meetings. The pri7.e will be
attributed either to individuals or to
gron ps.

The proposal to create a t'nion of
International Sporting Federation was

RESIDENT HARDING has acted at last. His call to Grent
1 Britain, Japan, France and Italy for a conference to dis-

cuss the ways and means of disarmament is the one bU
ilocision of his administration to date. It gives something of

to a hitherto uncertain course. ' I
u nat tne outcome will be no one can foretell but it seem.sinot approved. In place of it, it was IWSTISIK TODAY

M:V FOX PUV STARS
txnvnov hick joxes

a must incredible that the conference will not result in some 'resKcd to "niz a permanent
:,itial agreement that will pave the way to a termination ofthir dtumeld
inrtiiy among nations ior Dig navies ana Dig armies, a rivalry
ihat is heaping burdens of debt and taxation upon the peoples

f every country until the load threatens to precipitate bank-
ruptcy.

information of interest to internation-
al sporting associations.

Among the countries represented
were: Central America. Belgium,

Canada, Czecho-Slovaki- Den- -
Kute Kut Coveralls

for girls 98c

The attraction at the Pastime Th-atr- e

beginning today will be "Two
Moons," starring Buck Jones, the Fox
cowboy star. Great things In the way
cf a treat for the thousands of admir- -
ers of this handsome young actor arc

For the fiscal year just ended thfe United States spent nearly J mo""," EgyptFni
Levi Strauss Cover-

alls for boys 98c
;mce. Great Britain.

Greece, Holland, Italy. Luxemburg,
Monaco, Norway, rortugal. Tloumania,

t'nited j Promised in. this picture, which was'Sweden, Switzerland and the
States. adapted from Ito'oert Welles Ritchie's

novel, "Trails of Two Moons," an ex-
onerating tale of the bitter feud lie-- 1

iuui uunuiis oi uunars ior war, pasi, present ana iuture. mat
jneans that of every dollar of revenue received, 75 cents went
for bills arising from past wars or in preparation for future
Mies. Last year 92 cents of each of our dollars went for likf
purposes, and what is true in this country is true in all of the
j Teat nations.

The world is tired of war and tired of taxing itself to pov-
erty to build bigger warships and maintain greater offensive
;.ih1 defensive forces. question of reaching: an agreement

7tween the cattle men and the sheep1
herders of Wyoming.

When the South Platte river was a
raging torrent recently with all
bridges washed away, a woman lay
dying for lack of medical attention
two miles from a physician on the op- -

New Stunts of daring, new situa
side of the """" lnn" 1 leposite river. When all hope Societyremembered . . . "'" IkIn slop this mad race for naval and military supremacy i)resents'seenied trne the doctor

thut the postmaster general bad "hu for over 75 years has
relied uoon Gouraud's

i wo .ioms, witn tne star bimself at '

j his best. Jones' winning personality! Arcade fKdaland his prow-en- s as a daredevil never ;jjf Oriental Cream to keep
manized" his department. He secur-
ed a maif airplane and made the trip,
receiving the authority afterward.

t-- tine ainicuii. proDiems Dut tne nation that deliberately ob-

structs the solution will have a heavy responsibility to assume
before the world. And the statesman who lends himself to such
obstruction must answer-t- o his own people.

America is still a dominant factor in international councils Children 10c

mm nui uiu cvinpicx
ion hi perfect condition
through the (tress of
the season's activities.

Send IS c. tor
Trial Slxt

were given fuller plnj- - in any picture,
it is said. As a foil to his masculine
masterfulness axe the charms of Carol
Holloway, who plays the part of Hilma
liins, a daughter of tho sheepmen'
faction. Hilma's hatred for everyth-
ing and everybody connected with cat-
tle is shown when she deliberately tries
to shoot Orlsinal Blunt (Ruck Jones)
at their first pneounfef.

Adults 35($
; v

ill V,"s;C; v$
RRD.T. HOPKINS SON28 YEARS AGO

ii spite of the damage her reputation suffered through her in-- !

ability to put aside partisan politics long enough to join wi t.
other nations in a league to secure future peace. If a happy:
termination comes to the pending conference in Washington, it
.t erns logical to exnect that this conntrv will thpn KnA n ou

--1
to entry in a league or association of nations which will provide

' (From the e orwm'.an July u.
iiore civilized agencies than war for the settlement of interna- - j c. o. French ha a field of barley

'.1

tooavAltX-AD-

Allan DawnTin; T)RnilI)K THING"
A OF C.HKAT I.OVK

on his McKay creek ranch that can-p- rt

be exceeded in beauty and prom-
ise of yield by any other in the world.
This is a broad statement, but a safe
one. Mr. French brought Id some
samples with and without "whiskers"
to show his friends.

nonai aisputes and dinerences.
The disarmament move will not succeed unless some

wide organization is provided, with the United States is
a member. Human nature has noi changed. Any peace move
i ust, if successful, recognize fundamental conditions and t'ie
history of man from the fave man down shows that peace must

The triumph of true) love over false

faithlessness, gives her hand to im-

portuning Dave Whorf, a young fish-
ing captain. Pefore a little hoy is horn
tn them. Glory runs away from the
disillusioned Ahel and casts her pre-
carious lot with the owner of a small
circus. Abel's mother dies of grief

is the underlying theme of "The For.
bidden Thing." Alla; , Pawn's first
offering under the banner of Asso-
ciated Producers, which will be the
feature attraction. at the Arcade The- - i unci Abel loses his standing In the com- -

atre today. . J munit).

. est on force. If the world tries to disarm without preparing a In ,wo days of fif,nins 00 "p51"
for the protection each nation now enjoys through H!

vn preparedness the move will fail as surely as communism in ! turned Thursday gratified with their
llussia has failed. The laws of nature move silently amBun- -' record.
known to man,y but they are inexorable. ! A ,eiim attached to Jesse Failing s

- - . . r i buggy kicked and tore around this

PresentsDave, meanwhile. Is drowned and
Joan is left a widow. Glory, trying
tr stab her circus lover as' the result
of a quarrel, is shot and dies alone on
the sand dunes.

EUROPE'S LOAF OF BREAD

Abel Blake loves Joan, a pretty girl
of Provincetown, on Cape Cod, and is
ready to marry her when she Is called
away to nurse an uncle who is ill.
No sooner has she gone than Abel
falls under the evil spell of Glory
Parada, a dance hall beauty. When
Glory realizes that she can entrap Abel
in no other way, she contrives to marry
him. Unhappiness is the inevitable
result.

rrMIE government's monthly wheat-cro- p forecast is better than
I was to ha teen expected from the prevalence of dry and

forenoon near the Main street bridge.
The horses became so badly tangled
that the harness had to be cut off
them, line then started off at a sal-lo- p

but was stopped by Frank Frazier.
who displayed good generalship in
manasing the frightened team. The
buggy was partially wrecked.

W. O. Warren has returned from a
hnsiness visit to La Grande.

Kventually, through a fortuitous clr.
cumstance, Abel and Joan aro reunit-
ed. Abel is forgiven by the townspeo-
ple and, ivith the two children of Dave
and the woman ho has always loved.

torrid weather over the great grain sections. Condition nasi

The Forbidden Thing!Abel settles down to a life of
nled happiness.Joan, when she learns of

fallen somewhat from a month ago, but the outlook still favors
a yield of 809,000,000 bushels, compared with 750,648,000 last
ytar.

So large a crop would leave some 200,000,000 bushels at
bast for export, and the outside world will need it. India's crop DOINGS OF THE DUFFS BY ALLMANTHE LAUGH ISN'T ON OLIVIA.is a lailure. ana that country- - will be an importer rather than an:
xporter of wheat. Western Europe can again hope for nothing j

from its former great granary of Russia. The breaking up of
landed estates in Southeastern Europe and distribution

intj small peasant holdings seems at the outset to have resulted j

ii, .1 diversification of crops and to end for the time being the)
jii actice of growing wheat for export. Meantime France and
i he other wheat-deficien- cy countries of Western Europe have!

CCMfc Om OliviA
IT iWT CcXD '

ONE OF "THE
' .w m ne.vj guests '

By Mary Mears - !

BRAY PICTOGRAPII.ullered Irom drought and their import needs may be greater
1 han last year's.

Eut Canada promises the amazing yield of 300,000,000 bu.-h-J-- K

which would leave as much for export from that country
form an 809,000,000 bushel crop in the United States. At such

figures the two together would save the day. A Europe imrov- -

rished by war and working but slowly away from the verge of
;4arvation is virtually assured of its full load of bread for the
coming year if only the American politicians will afford it a

Jinnee to get the same through the channels of trade in goods
1:r goods. New York World.

ALTA Today
Children, 10c Adult, 3Se

a month clerk refused his request. The
last deal was for a beautiful mansionBILLIONAIRE CITIZEN !

UNABLE TO HMD ROOM;

n the Mllevif wf irasse, but the
refused assent.

The Wohnungsamt is otnlnlpotent ir.
Germany. It is empowered to billet
families r.f Russian emigrants in the

REMEMBER NOW,isn't she
r Scream?

finest mansions. A landlord can neith-
er raise his rent nor evirt a tenant
without permission of this august of-

fice. Your own mother-in-la- can't
WE MOST N T LAUGH!

LET 5 GO
IN AMD NOT To! )

Earth's age-ol- d Secret
out at last!
JESSE L. LASKY Preent

William DeMille's
' ' ' ''

Production of SIR JAMES M. BARRIE S Famoiu Play

get permission1 to live with you if the

1IY I'liANK K. MAS' iN"

hifi'iiiitiotial News Service Staff
orrehpondent .

r.KKl.IN. July 14. millionaire,
' ..nki-r- .ial klntr. ship owner, Hugo
f !;e richest mar. in Germany,
i iiri.i'lc lo pun base a residence in
i'i ilii mi- - post year riiiiine has
i. rule his home, while in Merlin in the
H. i. Adlon. His unite cost him nut
i! re ;i million marks a car.

III.- WohnonsMiint. as the
inei i w hi h issues permits for

! :i. mis to occupv lodgings is named.
lel'.M's 1,, yvullt Stllllie th privileges

l i t Un residence because he main-- l

ins tlie old faintly homestead in

Wuhnung anit refuses. You can't rent
a house or apartment, even if both you
and the landlord agree. If someone
whose name Is ahead of you on the
Vohnung.amt list objects.

The Sttnnes millions have po far
been powerless hefore lliis socialistic
institution. Although he owns the big
Kxcelsion and exclusive Kplunado
Hotels in llerlin. Stirmes prefers to re-

main in the Odlon, where he gets the
saute sei vie, as any other guest, until
the W'ohnnngsamt is convinced thai
Germany's foremost business man
needs a lierlin dwelling.

WATCH HER!

"What Every I

Woman Knows"!
With CONRAD NAGEL and LOIS WILSON ' I'.'il';- -.'''.'' : : P

.M. ellnim on Ibe Uulir. Three times
the simne scouts have found pjltabh-

"eMiiHts for Ibe German Croesus.
Tl.ive ihiicb Hiinnex has asked the
tieeens;irv ttppiovnl of the "Wohnun-i- "

r.nu" tied bd miiiif tbotiKMiid mark

Kheldun Lejune, of the Hvansvllle.
Indiana, Club. Central league, holds
the record for e throwing
of a baseball with 42 feet. Comedy "HAM ANN"

1


